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EDITORIAL 
Welcome w the class <!/" '82, all our new 
trans/£'r st11de11ts. and all those returning for 
a11oti1cr year at/. C. With another new year 
<~( parties and academics comes another 
new year <~( publishing the ITHACAN. 
The> ITHACANis a,1 independent, stude1ll 
o\\'nc>d and operating corporation, pub-
lishing .fi1r ·,he st11dents of Ithaca College. 
This i.~ 11ot an Ithaca College newspaper. b11t 
vour newspaper sen1ing the Ithaca College 
-community. Our independence sho11ld be as 
important to you as it is to us. 
The ITHACAN is a lab, a forum for ideas, 
much the .\ame as the college. It thrives 011 
i11put from the st11dents. This year we e11-
co11rage ill/ o( you to actively partic1j)(lte--
Call us. 11.,.,·, us, come down a11d get in-
1·0/i·ecl. We can make use ~( any talelll, in-
terest. or skill. It 's a great cha11ce to trade 
<~f.(idcas.fiJr 011r mutual benejit and b.esides 
it's u hell o(a lot <~/jim. 
This 1u1 11·spaper is an integral part of the 
College co111111u11it_v. The ITHACAN' s 
purpose is w present as clearly and ac-
c11ra/c'(\' a.\ possible the co111111011 and 1101 so 
co111111011 experiences witnessed by the stu-
c/enl and his/her co111m1111ity. a11d 11·e hope 
to /i1cus atte111ion 011 news or el'e11ts which 
in;·oh·e the studc>nt and those around 
his/her in ll'ay <~/ien unseen. 
The 11 liACAN ;.,. .,,J,,,,,,1·,,cr \\'C, the SIii· 
dents. make> it. We look foward to seeing all 
i111crestecf and conccrnc>cl swdents in the 
ITHACAN ojfice Monday night September 
4, in //11.: basement o( Landon Hall at 7:30. 
V,,'hether vo11r intere~ted in writing, ad1·er-
1ising, plzow work. layout, typing, or just 
checking it 011t, there's a p/accforyo11 at the 
ITHACAN. 
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Herendous housing 
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Freshmen housing scarce 
/ 
Increased numbers of upper-
classmen wishing to live on 
campus and the sustained 
popularity of Ithaca College to 
potential freshman has 
created a crowded housing 
situation again this fall. How-
ever, careful planning by the 
Residential Life and Student 
Affairs Offices will allow the 
CoJlege to accommodate all 
students promised on-campus 
housing. 
Dorm capacity at Ithaca 
including the Towers, 
Terraces, Quads, and 
Valentine (downtown) is 3,166 
spaces. About 280-290 
residential students above 
that number are expected for 
the academic year 1978-79 
According to Ithaca College 
Vice-President of Student 
Affairs Richard Correnti, ap-
proximately 180 freshman 
rooms will be tripled in the 
college dormitories. This will 
not be a surprise though. 
"They were advised in the 
admissions process and 
during orientation," Correnti 
of the potential for triple 
housing." 
Correnti also pointed out that 
in anticipation of the problem 
the college made arrange-
ments with Hudson Heights 
apartments at 125 Coddington 
Rd., for additional space. 
Sixty-eight students will live 
in two person efficiency apart-
ments adjacent to the campus. 
These students will be within 
walking distance of the 
College and will remain in 
the apartments for the entire. 
year. The apartments will be 
used for upperclassmen to 
make more space for Fresh-
men. · 
Thirty to forty students will 
not have permanent ac-
commodations when theyar-
nve on campus. "These 
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people will be housed in temp-
orary quarters," Correnti 
said, "such as lounges and 
other common use areas. 
They will be in these areas for 
only a few days as students 
either don't. show or leave 
early. As that happens, we 
will take care of these people,' 
he said. The college is also 
prepared to rent motel rooms 
for freshmen, but this is 
expected to be a temporary 
situation. 
Although the college's 
enrollment has remained the 
same as last year's--4,300 
students--Correnti said more 
upperclass students than 
usual have opted for dorm 
living. "There are more 
people who wish to live on 
campus," he said. "We are 
housing 100 to 130 more 
people this year with the same 
student enrollment." 
''This 1s a nationwide 
phenomenon," he continued. 
'· Eight or nine years ago there 
was a mass exodus off the 
campuses. Now, the trend 
has reversed itself and not 
iust at Ithaca College. Large 
numbers of institutions 
around the country," he in-
dicated, "are experiencing the 
same thing.'' 
About 1000 Ithaca C..ollege 
students currently live off 
campus. 
Correnti also said that many 
schools not having a housing 
problem are the schools that 
are having trouble getting 
students. "Our enrollment 
indicates Ithaca College is at-
tractive to students," he said. 
·I I\ ,·,·l./1 \,·" '!'"!'•'' l'ul>/1\ltl'd /11d,·111·11d,·,uh />1 1/t,· \11,d,·111, ,,, /1!tattt ( ,,/1,·g,· 
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Orientation Committee 
BY Greets Over i 400 Freshmen 
LINDA MELMAN 
acting as Academic, Social 
This past weekend approxi- and General Activities chair-
matcly 1400 freshman con- persons. respectively. 
verged on the I.C. campus. The first few days at school 
The Freshman Orientation can be quite a lonely expcri-
Committce was again success- cnce. The Committee tried to 
fuf in planning many activities create an atmosphere co'1du-
to help the freshman acquaint sivc to meeting people and 
themselves with the academic making friends. At the same 
and social aspect of the time, the Orientation Commit-
College. tee tried to plan activities that 
The Committee consisted of would answer any questions 
twenty-four members. Kathy freshman might have. 
Wilder acted as chairperson Several new activities were 
with Shawn Bartow, Hugh held this year, such as two 
Cohen and Sheila Deters Panel Presentations. At the 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
In order to rais~- money 
needed to keep the Strand 
Theatre open throughout the 
coming season, the Tompkins 
County Center for Culture and 
the Performing Arts is plan-
ning an Antique Auction for 
mid-September. 
you can help them to con-
tinue to qffer' the foncst art, 
music. drama, and dance in 
the Fingerlakcs Region by 
supporting their fundraising . 
efforts, If you O\vn any fine 
art, small pieces of furniture, · 
china, silver and other an-
tiques of all eras which you 
would like to donate to the 
auction, please call the Strand 
Theatre at 277-4383. All dona-
tions are tax deductable and 
will be greatly appre 
GET INVOLVED 
Get involved in the commun-
ity! Students can help others 
and gain valuable career 
experience in public relations, 
recreation, counseling·, work 
with the handicapped and 
many other fields. For any 
student interested in doing a 
community service project on 
a credit or non-credit basis 
there will be an introductory 
meeting Sept. 7, at 7:30 P.M. 
IN THE DcMotte room, 
Egbert Union, or contact 
Elaine Leeder, Community 
Service Coordinator, 274-3311 
Rm. 417 A Muller Faculty 
Center. 
Catholic Mass .. .., ... 
Muller Cha eleoou 
6:30 pm at. 
10:15 a~Sun. 
1:00 pm ~un. 
5:05 pm weekdays 
1:00 m Fri. 
The Catholic Community 
of Ithaca College 27·4-3184 
or xl84 on campus 
AS,jATAC 
GArtDEN 
tRt~TAtfRAfil] 
( 'hine~t· -Amerifan Food 
118 W. State Stree't 272-7350 
first presentation. helpful 
hint<; for academic <;urvival 
were given· by both faculty 
and students. The second was 
geared toward~ coping with 
the social atmosphere experi-
enced at college. For example, 
how to make new friends. cope 
with roomates, and handle 
divergent values and feelings 
of )onliness. · 
Another new activity was a 
series of four Mini-Lectures, 
consisting of: The Ithaca 
Community- Uptown. Down-
town, All around; Campus 
---
All Sizes · 1 
Backed by Mnfctr. & 
Shalimar Warranty . 
Activities at J.C.: Student 
Government; and the Peer Re-
<,ource Center. 
Some of the act1vitic~ held 
again this year were Ca ... ino 
Nie:ht, the ,Mini-Olympics, a 
Pool Part\· and Ice Cream 
Bash. the Pt-e'>ident'.., Como-
cation. and meeting \\'ithm 
the different ">l'hollh and de-
partment'>. 
[ 'llsnc IS" dlff nnudtl .}]JJi 
P1UPARA TION FOSh 
~. ~ .,~ 
GMAT • GAE • OCAT • VAT• SAT 
Small' Clas~s • Voluminous Home-Study 
Materials O Permanent Centers Open 
Days, Eve.~i~g & Weekends o Complete 
Tape Fac1ht1es for Review of Class Les-
~ons and Study o'f Supplementary Materi-
als O Inter-Branch Transfers E> Low Hourly 
Cost 
-ITNn ,, a 411t«.su=- 'lrsit OUR Centers and See for fa f(XJTSeJt W/Jy We Make Tl1e 
Difference 
~!.~~~r' N
-f{ NA rL MEDICAL BOARDS 
- EO\JC/1 TIONAL 
CENTE"l:I LTD. 
305 VD1E ST. 
UVtlPOOl., I.Y. l30fa 
315-451-%970 
WATERBEDS 
$29.95 
for all your 
Waterbed needs 
. & accessories come to 
NURSING BOARDS 
Fledie Programs and Hrm 
f-buse of Shalimar 
Commons Collegetown Pyramid 
273-7939 ?57-2222 
THIS IS YOUR BIG CHANCE 
TO GET INVOLVED~ 
--
IN ----
ADVERTISING F 
SALES AND LAYOUT~~· 
If interestedq 
there will he a meetin~ on 
Monday September 4th at 7:30 
in the ITHACAN office in the 
basement of Landon Hallo 
For any further info on how yo1Ul. can 
he of hel-e to the ITHACAN 
( o:ir vice ve:rrsa ~ ~ <CaJJJl 27 41-3207, x207 
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A TRlJE_NoYo DELil! 
Serving 
Hebrew National Food 
with a 
Wide Varietv of Dishes to Satisfv All 
( )pt'II: 
Sunday ... ThurGday 
~30 am ~ 8:00 pm 
)ridav & Saturday 
., 
6:30am - midnight 
Located 
at the foot of Aurora Street Hill. 
273-7765 
THEJTHACAN 
Back to 
basics 
(From the Ithaca Journal 
9/25178) 
Sheriff's deputies busted 
scores of people for skinny 
dipping in the city's water 
supply (this summer). The 
bathers didn't give up easily 
and the sheriff's men had to 
keep returning to the reservoir 
to make more arrests trom 
time to time. The first time 
they found about 250 folks at 
the reservoir, about 30 were 
nude. 
And speaking od nnrlf, swim-
ming, the city made 1t big this 
summer. In this year's annual 
"Guide to Nude Beaches" 
there are listed several places 
on Six Mile Creek, with in-
structions for getting there. 
This caused a reaction by the 
city council which said it was 
more concerned about avoid-
ing lawsuits than it was about 
nudity. · 
The council prohibited swim-
ming at Van Atta' s dam be-
cause it feared that swimmers 
might sue the citv if anvone 
were hurt or drown"ed. • 
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access our 
one $tore 
Bank 
With an account at the Tompkins County Trust Company, 
you can do your banking at your convenience, even when 
the bank is closed. 
°ဈCash your Checks 0 Withdraw from your Savings Account 
0 Deposit to your Savings Account 0 Deposit to your Checking Account 
THE $TORE BANK BA'.\:K ... 
iirc: 
:-r:JC3 
TOMPKINS COUNTY 
TRUST COMPANY 
~ B.inkt·r<., '-,lfll t' IH3h ~ 
607-273-3210 
MAIN OFFICE ON T~1E COMMONS/l)()\VNTO\V'.\: 
Plaza/Trip hammer/West End/Dryd en!Tru mans burg 
PLUS 7 $TORE BANK LOCATIONS 
Member F.D.I.C. 
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AU ruesE PE.ofl.f. 
MAKING.. 8ULlSMIT '//;AH., 
conv~RSl1\T IOf\5 
ANO G..f Tr, AIG. ORUfl K 
AN() G£,TrJ llG... STUN Eb. 
10 01 
i,JoTES 
~ //4 0 
,' \ , ... 
I HAU. If. 
,, 
-' 
fnE. TOO, 
wHAJ>t>YA SA'/ 
Wf G.o \)a\.l..)N 'TI> 
M'/ (loOM AN() 
IY\~KE. MAD ? 
PAisrotJi\Tcf LOVt. 
SO:JAIO S 
6._e>OO To 
rnE. 
0-H .. Too. 
(3V nu. wA'I, .. 
l'r\V f\Aft'\E.'S Ll5~, 
l,.l~A1'5 youRS · 
'JJh<~: rd.n 1,,.nu md~t' 1r ,\ f,•v. m1nu!\..'.., <lut 'if f \.t'T\.1h1n9 !r<,rn r~-w l.r.•.l'"' ~l'~~:n~1.nq<:. t<, 
,\11 nld hott\• h<llf l\ d<il,'P l hl''l,ilt• burnpc, (\ ,.,, ..,~w,! ~1·f-:.., ,,~,,~, r,'<\'11,n, du.cw 1,:nu hl're i\.., 
rourlt~ nf r,1rw r:1i..•,rner~ ,, ~ ri1p nf cloth (\ ',fr1p ()! •..,1.,.'I c!", (\ V..~'c)lt~· (II .. :,•.'h ,l'ld fielp!ul hr)v., :n t•r.., 
l ,,lorfu! nbbon d pu!Cl' of ... tvrofodm l'l 1t•u. ~ ,,~ dT:\ "f:'h'C1c~· O<.< ,,..,uin lt.•! 1,t>lH irridg1na:1,") 
'>l'qu.nr, c..ornl' fc,iH' fur a r,:rn~y of porr,pnmc, i! \A h·p tip d r\'d; t'rd·r· ~w·Hll'r 1•wr' ,>,.cilC!"", 1.,.nur 
h,,ndful ol twadc.. L, hot1le ,if pc1.inl ,) rMir nf doll', ..... l1h•-.r ,lh'd :.:1K,' .. h,,~l\' fri,'Tl ·~t' LJ'l,J',lh11 '>l'lt'{. 
t'\.t.''> ,,nc! <1 .idh nf glui' J 'o1'r. ,), '>'.tHHitU(! anl! ..,Pl'l ""°I!\ r•,,f: ,d;1ri 1.,, 1f1·:1)<:, 
Alrn 1l'>I c'tr)'v1hinq 1 .,,,\,,"'> ,Joc111r1i1 AMl! pr,1;1" 
t'lrir rr,•,1ttl!l'"" c.raft'i 1·1c;tructf)r <l:i rolll'(~ int,, 
nrw a: J He~) Hd"Hlicrdf-:.., hh,h c, c; rnnc:;! e<irr~ 
p,('ll' l ~--,t~ ',Upp\ (tm[1..•r 
J. Bee Ha·11ulicrafts Inc. {~ 
105 South Cayuga St. Ithaca.NY 14850 ?90. 
Joanna Bard · Queen Bee 607 -272-4920 
1-·-·-·-·-·- -----! oF1cE oF THE ro~K:i~L~DMOOSTRATOR--1 ,--~M···~~~:~D-~~~~l~-~-; ! fill e I 5 !Immediate openin~ for student 7-8 hours per week to schedule and i 
I I i record Conduct Review Board hearin~s plus other responsibilities. ~ 
I I 
!For more information contact Ms. Sutton, x446. i 
I I 
~-------~----·-·---·-·-·-·--~----·-·-·-·-·J 
t1 110 No Aurora Iii 
'I 273-8744 I I Subs I I available in regular size or mini I 
I CHEESE STEAK 2. 05 1. 10 I 
i1 PEPPERSTEAK 2 .. 05 1 .. 10 ri1 
I MEATBALL 1..65 .90 = 
• SAUSAGE & I 
SALE! 8,, -"" -· I PEPPERS 1.80 1.00 lill 
~~~::::::::~~;:;;::====~~/&__=~:::::·~~~;;;· ~~~~=1 I TUNA 1..85 1.. 1 o-· I 
r.;ar.in1111n•• -~x~::9•P••••• •9:::,':'E~· liiT1JRKEY 1. 75 1.00 I ~ U OCT I, 1978 :: C: -, PREFERENCE LATEX OCT l 1978 :. HAM & CHEESE Iii 
a 9 ROLLER KIT u , ~E~, FLAT WALL PAINT II I 1 .. 75 1. 00 Ii ~ 1ncludes$T
1
ray
6
, F
9
rame and Roller Cover~:,j! cf\~)(~ White or Pastel 'Colors• ~~ Ii CLUB 2 .. 05 1.. 15 ! 
~ Reg s164 W/COUPON O ;: ~~ $ 4 99 gal. W/COUPON O : ! .. CO LDC UT . 85 ; 
.. 1.45 DIIDllllllll:II----------------· .............................. • .. !I ROAST BEEF ~ 
rr---··k-f·i•):l-l!••••••••••••• .................... ._ ••••••11· 1 95 1 15 .!i1 B -- - - - - - - EXPIRES •• '""' EXPIRES I .. . l!!I 
OCT 1 197B ~~ OCT I \978 s d • h lil ~ ' Red Devil ' :: ~ ' COMBINATION : : an WlC es ~ ~ A"' SUPER GLUE ~: PADLOCK ~ ii Pastrami l 55 Iii 
: ~ Rey SI 98 99t W/COUPON ~; - -- s 195 W/COUPOH ~ ii C ed. Beef 1 · 55 ! 
a 011 o I Ii orn - l!!!I 
D•m~=m•••••••••••••••• -~•••~- -••••••••••••mm, •d~ ~ 
paua 11mmC-t·Xi) :..%·): 1-:-:~R-:s·••mmm••C-t-1•) :X-): ,-~:~~· 11Reuben 1 .. 80 ~ ! ' SPLIT TIP BROOM OCT I 1978 :! - D" MASKING TAPr I '979: Ii Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato 1.00 I 
: ' Strd,yht Nylon ~:.: ,, ....... 8' Reg SI 39 ~ IRoast Beef on Kummelweck 1. 95 II 
: ... ,\ ' s299 W/COUPOH ~: 1,_:..----" ,j ,99( W/COUPO~ ~ ~ Tullyburger 1.00 I 
r.i 1 •· t Ou r_ __ ./ · o • ljj) 
ca==................................ • .. aa===-m•••••••m••••=m:i=· .. .a III Swisscheese 85 II 
r111innu1aC-(-jlj :.X·]: 1•-::,':'e7'•1Pmm111m•C{.-jiJ J.·j: l•i::xm:1:~· ·l!I · ~ 
D : LIGHT DUTY Lll T I, 1978 : : OCT I :m : 1 ~ Kosher Pickle . 45 li ~ ,. EXTENSION CORDS11 ClAY FLOWER P~TS & TRAY$ a ~ , . SO Ii 
IJ a= ~B 2"uptol 2 ~ ilFrencn tnes .. i1 
: : .. ~06',~r IZ' Leng th51 i: 20010 OFFW/COUPOn oca: liQnion Rinqs .60 I 
Iii . - .. -/Q OFFW/COUPOn 0BD -,. I I!] 
~~~~IIIDIIIU!IID·-----------11:11. .. .. !.!.:u:ia:ucim•• !!II• ~Breaded Mushrooms .. 65 = 
P• 1111111 • 111 ......... -Ml!.l Potato Salad -50 r-i 
D EXPIRES D l!!!I D r- \ "VYNEUILM" WHITE OCT , 1978 D _ ______ R ~ 
ai' -1 WINDOW SHADES 11(., .• ~ HOME CENTERS Ii NIGHTL1{ ll)JRAIFl, IBEE lil 
~' ··• '.:uttoOrderuptoJ7 1 •"W1de 1 ~l __ IJ D0WNTOWN,430WSTATEST • 27335 11 = §TEAMEl) {~LAJVJ ~}?}Ef]1\t fi 
DI] !'.~~i;., Reg SJ ~9 $279 W/(OUPON ~ •••: WEEKDAYS 8 5 JO s., 1 !' :•, , i:i SUN 9 1 • II.1111'1rm,llJII)II)1111111111 Ill (lj lbJ 111111111111111111111 Ill. 
' - ~ 0 VISA· \ NORTHEAST 23 ClNEMA DRIVE • 257 3500 llll ISill 
0 .! ' . WEEKO,'\YS B t1ll 8 ~Al 8 .:~ !.i 30 SUI\I 9 l 
~~aaam=~mmamamaamm•=•• •-
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Clubs and organizations 
For those of you interested in 
government and poilitics 
Ithaca College Student 
Government provides the op-
portunity to learn, first hand 
how "the system" works. It 
provides the setting to pursue 
enormous variety of activities 
centered on the goal of in-
suring our (the student's) best 
interests and developing the 
supplemental programming 
that will enhance our educa-
tional experience. 
JAMAA 
JAM AA (pronouru;cd 
Student Government ap-
proves and funds a nu!11bcr of 
clubs and organizations. If 
you have difficulty finding a 
club that appeals to your inter-
est you can always stop by the 
Student Government office 
K UMBA Repertory Theatre 
of Ithaca College is a nonprofit 
organization. KUUMBA 
means "cultural creativity" in 
Swahili. Creativity i', what 
K UUMBA theatre is all about. 
It triP.s to give m:iinlv minoritv 
student<; a chance to express 
located on the 3rd floor of dent Government serves to 
Egbert Union, to discuss other refer you to all these organiza-
rcsources or call our "Gotta tions and provide you with the 
gripe?" line at 274-3377 or resource th channel your 
X3377 from 8am to 1'2 noon creative energies. 
'MRF or 12 to 4pm on T&W. 
The Executive Board of Stu-
KUUMBA 
their cultural talents to the 
Ithaca College community 
through various forms of the 
fine arts. Each school year. 
KUUMBA presents two major 
producti01,1s, one each semes-
ter. 
KUUMBA is open to anyone 
in the Ithaca College com-
munity with the desire to work 
diligently for this particular 
organization. For further in-
formation please contact: 
Sharon Mvric, Chairperson of 
KUUMBA or Schelley Mi-
chell, KUUMBA Financial 
Director at Garden Apartment 
29-9-1 
JA-MAA) is a word which 
when loosely translated means 
"people in communications." 
As an Ithaca College service 
organi1.ation, JAMAA is for 
those who have an active in-
terest in the field of communi-
cations. The members :Jf 
JAMAA strive for academic 
excellence through collective 
cffo1is and Pter support. 
JAMAA is designed to pro-
mote creativity among those 
intere'>ted in the media and to 
provide an opportunity for 
practical experience. 
"NIGHTSOUNDS, " - and has 
attended the annual Howard 
University Communications 
Conference in Washington 
D.C. in Februarv of 1978. 
.JAMAA looks fow-ard to max-
imizing its potential as an 
Ithaca College organi1.ation 
through the support of the 
Ithaca College community in 
various activities held 
throughout the year. 
FELLOWSIDP FOR HUMAN AWARENESS 
For further information con-
cerning JAMAA may be ob-
tained through: 
Brian Cam1?,bcll-Chairperson 
Lynn M l·br\'ey- Secretary/ 
Trea-;urcr. (Centre:-.- 571) 
and parties. In the winter the 
F.H.A. also goes sledding and 
minibogganing and docs cre-
ations in the snow. Everyone 
is welcome to join. 
there \\·ill be a short introduc-
tory meeting for anyone inter-
csted both new members and 
old on Monday Sept. 4 at 
8:00pm in the Gym. room P-5. 
If you have any que..,tions. 
13"lcasc contact Kathy Favaloro 
Garden Apt. 25. 
In it<, first academic year 
I 977-8, J AMAA brought vari-
ous lecturers to the Ithaca Col-
lege communit:v. sponsored a 
Pre-Valentines Day Affair-
',IIllUlcast over Wl-lCl.J'~ 
or\\ rite to 
JAMAA 
c tl Educational Opponunity 
Program 
If you want to get involved in 
a trul~· rewarding organization 
that will allow you to help 
other'> in the community, 
you' re looking for the Fellow-
-;hip for Human Awareness. 
The group works with handi-
ca ppcd people age', 6-30. 
meeting every Saturday from 
11 :30 to I :00 for a good time 
Sl\'imming. b,)\ding, picnics 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca. New York 14850 
T.M.CLUB 
Mahc.~h Yogi will be offered 
thi', fall. and Ithaca Colkge 
credit can be arranged. Call 
277-0111 for detail',. 
;t · r ·, J 
The Chemistn· Club is plan-
ning several a~tivitics for the 
upcoming school year. A field 
;trip has been schcclulcd to 
Penn State University to , bit 
their graduate facilities. There 
will be tours and discussions 
given by three Ithaca College 
alumni. Esther Spj;-o (71), 
Nanc\' touchctte (77. and 
Lind,; Wagner (78), currently 
working on cloctorial degree-; 
at the University. 
There will also be a number 
of picnics. parties. and recrea-
tional ,ictivitics with other 
clubs and department<;. The 
Biology and Chemistry Clubs 
arc planning to sponsor jointly 
a seminar bv a well known 
scientist that ~viii be of interest 
· to the entire student bodv. - bo 
Several hundred Ithaca Col-
lege <;tudcnts have learned the 
Transccndcnta; Meditation 
(T.M.) program and partici-
pate i-n activities of the T.M. 
Club. which include advanced 
lectures for T.M. meditators, 
personal checking of medita-
tion, group meditations, and 
several social functions. 
Perhaps mo',t exciting is the 
discussion of the new T.M.-
Sidhi programs, in which 
"super-normal" abilities are 
now available for T.M. _mcdi-
tators to speed the growth to 
1.nlightcnment. A lecture on 
the T.M. program and the 
T.M.-Sidhi program is plan-
ned for 7:30 pm Tues., Sept. 5 
in Friends Hall rm. 205. The 
lccture--open to everyone--
will describe the programs 
and will feature pictures of 
people levitating and the re-
search being conducted on 
these new programs. 
SPEECH AND HEARING 
Many of the local programs 
arc conducted in cooperation 
with the Cornell T.M. Club 
and the local T. M. Center, at 
125 Vera Circle, Ithaca. Resi-
dence Courses are held fre-
quently and car pools arc ar-
ranged for LC. students 
through the I.C. T.M. Club. A 
course in the Science of Crea-
tive Intelligence on color 
videotape featuring Maharishi 
SAB 
The Student Activities Board, 
chaired by Tom Carr, is com-
prised of six committees and is 
the largest non-academic or-
ganization at Ithaca College. 
S.A.B. consists of -the Films 
committee, the Speakers 
committee. the Recreation 
committee, the Bureau of 
Concerts, the Crossroads com-
mittee, and the Advertising 
committee. Members of the 
Class of 1982 are codially in-
vited to attend our organiza-
tional meeting on Wed. 
6, at 8pm in the Union 
Cafeteria. 
The Speech and Hearing As-
sociation on the I. C. campus 
can be an extremely effective 
instrument to the faculty and 
students. Its purpose is not 
merely a socializing organiza-
tion, but also a professional 
one. The group's meetings 
are a place to unite the stu-
dents and faculty within the 
speech and' hearing depart-
ment, to express any desired 
ACCOUNTING AND 
BUSINESS CLUB 
The Accounting and Busi-
ness Club will be meeting 
again this year hoping to 
serve as a social and scholastic 
organization . for interested 
people. We hope to have 
speakers from businesses and 
accounting firms, an Accoun-
ting Clinic at least one night a 
week for those who desire 
help, and as many good times 
as we have money and ideas 
for. We really need people to 
make this work. So, watch for 
an announcement of the first 
neeting and be sure to attend. 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO TAKE 
AIR FORCE ROTC? 
LOOK HERE: 
Not all colleges and universities in the Urnted States have Air Force RO_TC programs. And we recogrnze that many people 
want to enter the two or four-year program and are looking for a school where they can take it Call or viS-1.t, one of the 
AFROTC detachments listed above and ask about the "Crosstown~ program 
Here are some more facts that may be of mterest: 
°ৱ Courses are open to college men and women. 
°ৱ Full scholarships are available that pay tuition. 
books, and fees. plus $100 a month for other ex-
penses 
0 You work toward an Air Force comn1iss1on upon 
graduation 
o You have an opportunity to serve your country as an 
Air Force officer. 
• You don't have to be enrolled 111 these schools to at 
tend the AFROTC program there 
Check 1t out right away. You'll find a brand new kmd 
of opportunity. For more mformation, call or write 
ROTC 
Gateway to a great way of life. 
changes in the cirriculum and 
to improve the facilities of the 
clinic. 
All students new to the de-
partment, freshmen and 
transfers, will be given the 
opportunity to meet with the 
upperclass menters and 
uppcrclass members and fa-
culty at the freshman and 
transfer orientation party. All 
majors will be notified as to 
time and date. 
WOMEN'S ICE HOCKEY 
The Ithaca College kc Hoc-
key Club for Women is looking 
for those interested in playing 
on this years club. No experi-
ence is ncccssarv. 
An organiwti~nal meeting 
will be held sometime in the 
first week of October. There 
will be plenty of signs adver-
tising when and where the 
meeting will be held so keep 
your eyes open. In the mean-
time, if you have any ques-
tions, feel free to call Michele 
Mallony at 273-6854. 
., 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
MEETING 
I have reserved the Job room 
in Egbert Union for a commu-
nications planning meeting at 
4:30 Tuesday Sept. 5. As this 
will include dinner your 
R.S.V.P. by phone (274-3377) 
or 210 our mail box in the 
O.C.A., would be appreciated. 
Our topic will center around 
the support service available 
to vou. You will also have an 
opportunity to meet Sharon 
Policcllo, the new Director of 
Campus Activities. Hope you 
all can make it. 
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Things to see and do ... 
BY 
Preston Stewart 
There is Jots to see and do 
at Ithaca College and the sur-
rounding town. From 
drinking at a downtown bar to 
catching a beautiful sunset, 
Ithaca offers about everything 
one desires. 
1 A cruel winter descends on; 
Ithaca all too fast so you may 
want to take advantage of the 
many parks and -outdoor 
recreation offered in the area. 
The three big parks; Treman, 
Buttermilk, Taughannock; are 
all large, state maintained 
parks. All three have picnic 
grounds and abound in natural 
wonders. 
located north on route 89 in 
nearby trumansburg, has one 
of the highest free-fall water-
falls in the east, 215 feet. 
Treman and Buttermilk, both 
located southwest of I. C. on 
route 13, each have spect-
actular gorge trails and water-
falls as well; a geological 
dream. 
Stewart Park and Cass Park 
are maintained by the city of 
Ithaca. Both are at the foot of 
Lake Cayuga. Cass park has a 
fifty meter swimming pool, 
rollerskating in the summer, 
and ice skating in the winter. 
Stewart park with it's·qazebos 
bird santuaries, picnic areas, 
and splendid view is the 
perfect place for a Sunday 
afternoon. You can pick up a 
complete guide to the parks 
in the area at Ithaca Chamber 
of Commerce on Buffalo St. 
If fresh air and the great out-
doors are not your thing, you 
might take refuge in the many 
drinking establishments in 
!tpaca. 
'flle J.C. campus has its own 
drinking palace. The Pub, in 
Egbert Union, serves beer 
and wine and is open till 
midnight on weekdays, till 
12:30 A.M. on Thursday -(not 
quite a weeknight in Ithaca) 
and till 1 :OOA.M. on weekends 
The Pub has Jong been the 
place to see your fellow 
students in action. 
DowntO\V~ Ithaca is a para-
dise for thf a~_cohol consumer. 
The traditional and most freq~ 
uented J.C. bars are the Haunt 
the Pine Tavern, the Dugout, 
Simeons, Ragmans, and Nite 
Court. The clientele and 
atmospheres at these bars are 
-quite diversified. 
Nite Court is a disco-cabaret 
which features local bands and 
provides Ithaca's only real 
disco. "Disco Fever" is from l 
to 3A.M. Friday and Saturday 
nights. During the week ~ite 
court features Jive entertain- . 
ment in the cabaret, plus disco 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays in 
the ballroom at no cover. Price 
is a $1.50 to $2.00 during the 
weekend. Nite court is located 
on Aurora st. across the street 
from the post office ga 
From the post office garage 
and municipal parking lot(in 
which parking is free at night). 
The Haunt is the traditional 
hang-out for Friday afternoon 
happy hours. Hundreds of 
daylight drinkers converge in 
the alley off Green St., 
between Cayuga st. and 
Geneva St., from 3:00 to 7:00 
and usually do leave happy. 
. The Haunt also features a lon-
ely· hearts 'tlub night on Wed-=-
nesdays. 
Back on Aurora St. we have a~.-~\ · ·- · 
former workingmans bar, the·. "\t,; · ·· 
Pine Tavern. The Pine, nowt:1-'i' 
owned by the same folks who • "·' . 
own the Haunt and Simeons, 
features a frie~dly atmosp~ere ... -.. )1!;,t,·.:- ... ,. \ ,..., . ____ ,._~ 
drinks at relatively low pnc.es, · -,. ~~-• . -. -
and a well used bowltng ~ --, .·,~ ·• 
• t.. .. ).... ~. - .l.. ~ 
machine. .., ,. . • , ·~ 
'\ \'11'~ A little further up Aurora St. · 
is Ragman's, an imported 
beer cafe of sorts serving 
sandwiches, salads, and soups 
from l l:30A.M. to 8:30P.M. It 
is a nice clean place to bring a ~ 
date or your parents when~ .... 
they visit. , 
Simeons is at the begining of 
Aurora St. circut, at the 
bottom of the hill cornering 
off the commons shopping 
center. It is decorated in an 
early 20th century fashion and 
is known for its daiquires, 
Pina Coladas, and jazz bands 
which play free of charge 
Tuesday nights. " 
The athletic crowd has found 
a home at the Dugout, an 
earthy bar decorated with 
baseball cards which seem to 
date back to day one.Lady's 
night is Wednesday. 
Honorable mention goes. to 
Micawbers, rapidly establish-
ing itself as the place to hang-
out. It is also located on 
Aurora St. 
Then again you can always 
get a keg and have your own 
party. If you calculate a sig-
nificant amount of people ar-
riving you are required to 
'1 
' \ 
make arral)gements with 
Safety. It is made perfectly 
clear downtown and LC. that 
Tompkins County law pro-
hibits the sale of alcohol 
beverages after 1 :OOA.M. 
' "\' Jerga 
Shirts 
.. from 
100% cotton\ 
For Men & 
Women ' \ 
Mexico 
~ 
•' 
\ 
$12.95 I\ \ 
1-bJse ci Shalimar 
BOUTIQUE FASHIONS 
COLLEGETOWN COMMONS 
PYRAMID MALL 
TAKE It Dt:i·vcr TO 
Tic Jfvl f.t.AJS-f3Jfl(s · 
TH-e'\J Rd l-AX · 
''the 
BesT-
U.note~ Tne 
Sun"" I 
"Where beauty sjmply IS!' 
CRABTREE BAIBCUTTEBS 
205 NII Fulton Sia 
Appl. & Consultation 273-2023 
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A~ th<' <ampu, g1e,,, ,1<atll'm1< prog1am, ,md emoll-
ment ,,<H· t''.\p;111d('(I, D0rn111on<·., and f.,oluit', for ex-
u;1t u11it11l.11 .1111,ui<', W<'Jt· pl,m11l'd to ht'ip 111.1ke re~1-
den<e Oil <.1mp11, .1 p.111 of tht· ka111111g <'Xpl'tit·nn·. To-
d;n, moH· th,111 thl<T thom;md ,1t1dl'11t, liH· in dorrrntm-
H'., Oil thl' l .tlllptt,. 
"i1111ln11, ,11uh 111 11.1di11011,tl lilin.d .ur, ,IH'.t, .1, \\'di 
.1, Ill ,11th lll'ld, .1, ph,,1<al tht·1,1p,. 'll<'t·1h p.itholog, 
.ind ,111d1olog,. 1;1d10 and tt·lt·, 1,1011. pll\,11 ,ii <·d11< .111011. 
111i1,1< .md h11,111<·" .1dm1111't1at1tJ11 ~tudt·nh \\'ho ,111d\'. 
111 tlw C.olkg<'\ (.1·111<·1 lrn l11dl\ 1d11al ,111d lillt'ld1" 1pl111-
.11, ~1ud1n , .111 d1·,1g11 thl'II o\\·11 p1og1a111, from offe1-
111g, 111 .ill J>.111\ of tht' Colkg<' 
I 
~l 
I 
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. 7owod.d1892 
LdtH .111rnt ,11 l1h.11.1 C:"llq.;, 1, 1101 ]111111('(! 10 1lw J1h,1< ,1 
cl.1"1oolll ',1ud,·11h ,l't\t· ·" ,11Hl,·111 1,·,1,ll('t, 111 !Ill' 
pulil1< ,cho"l' :i11d 1,tl,,· oll-,.1rnpu, 1111,·111,l11p, 111 p10-
ln,1<>11,tl ,1nd ll'<li1t1<,tl llt'ld, :\l.11t\ ,p,·nd .i 1,.11 Ill ,1 
st·m,·,1,·1 ,till, i.id ,11 1Jw C.ol kg,· , !.011don ( .t'lllt'l. ,0111t· 
p,111u1p,11,· 111 c<>111111t1111I\ st'l\111· p1og1.1rn, l·.1eh S!'l!l-
,l',lt'I ,ornt· lth,H,I ,111dl'111, 1.tl,,· ,our"'' ,ti (nr11dl t ·111-
\1·1,II\ ,md C.rntwll ,111d,·111, 1,d,t· (()lll,l', .11 l1h.1c.i. ,Ill 
c·,, h,mgt p1og1.1m 1h,11 1·11,tl1lt-, ,1udt·111, from hoth 111-
s111u1ion, to t,tl,t· c rn11St·, 1h,t1 \,·oitld <>lh,·n, 1v· ill' u11-
,l\,11l.1blt- lo lhl'lll 
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.-\n t·Jdt·n,l\t' n11ac1111Hular program add, ,upporl In 
the ac,Hkmit 1111,'>1011 .. \ numu,·r of torHt·r1, ,md rec1t,tl, 
:ut· gl\cn l'i,H h \\t't'l... Cb.,.,i,,tl. mod,·m ,llld n .. pcrirnt·nt,il 
pla\\ aH· p1t·,t·111('(! throughout the ,It adt·m H \t'.ll. ,up-
plcmt·ntnl b\ tqJt·1101\ 1he,1trt· Ill the ,un1111c1. Exh1h1ts 
of fat ul!\ ,ind ,tud,·111 all ,m· dhpL1~nl 1h10ugho111 ihc 
tarnpu,. Ext cp1ional !~ il!oad program, art' prm 1ded 111 
m1t·1Collcg1atr ,md u111amural ,port, S111dt 0 lll opn,11ed 
.. ~l\I and Fl\! 1ad10 ,tat1u1b ,md tek\'i,toll ,1ud1m brn,1d-
ca,t new, and emt·11amme11t to ihe College c "mmu1111~ 
and ihe ,un ot111dmg ,u,-;1. 
S1udt·ll1s ,11t· t·rH0111.1gnl 10 ,h.i1t· Ill lhl' goH',ll.ttH<' 
ol lhl' ill,tlllllH>ll th1011gh p,1111! ip.it1011 Ill ~1ud,·111 C:on-
g1t·.,.,, thl' Comm1111I1\ Coull, ti .111d 1h,· Bo.11d "f 1'1u,t,·,·,. 
\, hi, h h.i, I\, o ,t11d,·ll1 lllt'lllh,·1,. 
t-\C)w WAS 
\(OUR 
V,"\cATION? 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 
the iron shop 
Craft Fair Coming 
the commons 272•5101 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. studio and pot shop wfll be 
l and 2, the First Annual scheduled at various times 
Orientation Craft Fair will be during the day. Saturday's 
held at Cornell University. events to be held "far above 
Sponsored by the North Cayuga's waters" on the Arts 
Campus craft studio and the Quad from 11 AM to 6PM; 
mm1111111-----~liillll-~~!'lll~"!"~~----.Willard Straight Pot Shop, the will feature displays and dem-
Quad. 
For a weekend of quality crafts 
and "Fun in the Sun", be sure 
to visit the Orientation Craft 
Fair-- it's free, and open to the 
entire community. LA 01 ES NITE QLJT! fair will feature displays pre- onstrationsofcrafttechniques 
pared by over fifty profcs- but as an added feature, the 
,sio!!al craftspeople, working in interfraternity council's "Fun AT THE DLJGQLJT such diverse media as stained in the Sun Carnival" will 
:glass, pottery, leather, metal- also be happening on the Arts 
Besides--wouldn 't a stained 
glass panel help make that 
empty room of yours look a 
little more cheerful? 
.~very Wednesday 9 - 1 ·works, wood, ard many many 
more. 
0 25c Drafts Friday's activities will take 
place in the West Campus 
o 50c Vodka dormitorv area from 11:00-
6:00P.M:: demonstrations by 
• 7 5c Cream Drinks instructors rrom the crart 
o POSTERS• POSTERS• POSTERS• 
New-Logos Poster Loft-4000 Posters 
(}n tlie Ithaca Con11no11s 
Back-toaSchooi 
Levi's" Jeans 
. SALE 
only 10.99 
for st ud,,11ts &: 11H'fl 
o Straight & flare leg styling 
o Navy blue cotton denim 
o Durawale Plus Corduroy; 
cotton & polyester; navy, tan, brown 
0 Both fabrics shrinkage controlled 
156 
ITHACA 
COMMONS 
THURS. & FRI 
9:00 to 9:00 
~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! Lamps, Pillows, ! 
! Baskets, Jewelry and ! I I 
I hundreds of other items 
~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--· .. 
I Central New York's Most ! I 
! Unusual Stores... ! 
t-·-·-·----·-·-·-·-·--·------J 
• 10,009 Sq. Feet i 
L----·-·-. ---- ·-----·-· _. _. -1 ! _. t~l~EA'rlttl* ! 
I • 103 THE COMMONS ------.1 (NEAR RECORD PEOPLE) M-$9:30-5:30 • • -=- CHECKS ACCEPTED 'IHUIS. Till 9 I 
L-:: ~~~: ~~-~~~ ~.!~':!. ~ ~~. - . _ j 
Uncle Abe's Table 
Fresh Seafood & Outstanding 
Beef in our dining room 
Generous Drinks in our 
intimate country tavern 
* CLAMBAKE EVERY THURSDAY NITE * 
Triphammer Mall '257-2550 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
-1 
I 
I 
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Whalen's Welcome 
Address 
I \\ 
MEXICAN 
100% WOOL 
SWEATER 
Hand Knitted 
Dark or Light 
Earthtones 
We have rrad1r10nal lntf,.in Ol's,qns 
111 w,,nn I olnrful h,1cAqrn11nd1 
SINGLE//?"'\ /08' I Si:" 9'j 
DOUBLE 190"' 708 , S7 95 
Don ·1 ,usr ,wr r!w,•· on vuu, /Jee! 
i ll h.11111 lht•/11 {){1 111,, l:.i// vou t., . f 
llSf.' f/Jt,l'I (}11 y'{)l/r {cJ/Jft-1 fur ,J ){) c) ( over 
hO'i.V ~,hnut, urr,,,n...,) l/i..,e vntlf und1J1nat1on 
Men's and Women's Size.s 
s399s 
House of ShaliIDN 
273-7939 257-2222 
COLLEGETOWN COMMONS PYRAMID 
. . 
TOYOTA GRAND PRIX 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. 
L SEPT. 29-30, OCT. 1 
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Dex for you. 
With sporty laid-back leather styl: 
ing that goes anywhere. And looks 
good doing ~t._Any way_you look 
at it, Dexter s got the nght shoe 
for both feet. --® 
'HOES TO BOO 
PYRAMID MALL 
I' 
) 
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BEER BLAST 
AT THE DUGOUT 
0 All the Draft you can drink! 
o 50c Bar Liquor $2 .00 
Every Thursday starting at 8 
THE ITHACAN FRESHMAN ISSUE 
HOURS of fun."". 
UNION HOURS 
Egbert Union 
July 24 
July 25 
July 26-28 
July 29 
July 30 
Candy Shop 
Come celebrate the 
ooening of our 
new store on the Commons 
July 31-Aug 2 
Aug 3 
Aug 4 
Aug 5-6 
Games Room 
July 24-30 
7:30 am-11 pm 
7:30 am-midnite 
7:30 am-11 pm 
9:30 am-7 pm 
9:30 am-11 pm 
7:30 am-1:30 am 
7:30 am-11 pm 
7:30 am-1 am 
9:30 am-9 pm 
7:30 am-6:30 pm 
7:30 am-11:30 pm 
7:30 am-10:30 pm 
9:30 am-6:30 pm 
9:30 am-10:30 pm 
7:30 am-1 am 
7:30 am-10:30 pm 
7:30 am-12:30 am 
9:30 am-8:30 pm 
Snack Bar 
3-6 pm July 24 8 am-10 pm 
,, 
.. . 
A boutique devoted exclusively 
imports. Visit Shalimar for: 
*Handmade clothing from the people 
• of India· 
*Mexican Woolen Sweaters and Shirts 
*Handcrafted Silver Jewelry 
*Silk and Cotton Scarves 
*Handblocked Indian Spreads and 
Rugs 
*Waterbed-Heaters and liners 
*Handcrafted Gifts 
July 31-Aug 2 3-9 pm July 25 8 am-10 pm 
Aug 3-6 3-6 pm July 26-28 8 am-10 pm 
July 29 10 am-6 pm 
Pub July 30 10 am-6 pm 
July 24-31 Closed July 31-Aug 2 8 am-8 pm 
Aug 1 8 pm-1 am Aug 3 8 am-8 pm 
Aug 2-6 Closed Aug4 8 am-8 pm 
Aug 5-6 10 am-6 pm 
Hinckley Museum presents ... 
House of Shalimar 
The Hinckly Museum 
presents WATERFOWL 
DECOYS AND BIRD CAR-
VINGS. an exhibit open to the 
public from Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, 1978 to Sunday Dec-
ember 17, 1978. The Hinckly 
Museum is open to the public 
Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 1 :00 pm 
to 4:00 pm. This exibit traces t 
the development of .the decoy 
as a means to attract live birds 
to the hunter up to the con-
temporary use of decoys and 
bird carvings as a decorative 
accent in the private home. 
Examples included are hand 
carved and factory produced 
decoys from the nineteenth 
century and contemporary 
carvings bv local artists 
Elfriede Abbe, Michael R. 
Deschamps, and Mr. N.B. and 
Mrs. E.O.D. White. Photo-
graphs ofwaterfowl in their 
natural habitat by Mr. Giles F. 
Shepard, Jr. will be on view. 
Hincklv Museum, 410 
E. seneca St. The fir~t pro-
gram will be a Bird Carving 
Demonstration by Michael r. 
Deschamps, World Champion 
Carver, and his BOCES Bird 
Carving Class, on Sat .. Sept., 
9, 1978 from 1:00-4:00P.M . 
This will be an ongoing dem-
onstration. Come and spend 
as much time as you like visit-
ing with the carvers an view-
ing the exhibit. The second 
program will be presented by 
Thomas Reitz, President, 
Tompkins County Sportsmens 
Federation and member of 
Ducks Unlimited. He will 
show the film The Wood 
Ducks' World on Wednesday, 
October 4, 1978 at 7:30P.M. 
The Third program will 
feature Richard J. McNeil, 
an avid local decoy collector. 
He will show slides and talk 
about examples from his col-
lection. Decoys, The Col-
lectors View will be presented 
on Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1978 
at 8:00P.M. 
142 Commons 
BOUTIQUE FASHIONS 
14~ Commons Collegetown 
Phone 273-7939 Or 257-2222 
Pyramid Mall In conjunction with the ex-
ibit the Museum will offer to 
the public three special pro-
grams to be held at the 
~ · Great Jeans by: 
~ 
;~ 
Fiorucci 
Sassoon 
Clipper 
Sisley 
St. Tropez 
Paris 2000 
Calvin Klein 
Gloria Vanderbilt 
Hl(;KEY'S 
201 S. Tiop St. 
ltbaa, N.Y, 
272-8262 
THE 
Music Store 
'"P"" Daycare 
South Hill Child Care Center 
has openings for full or part 
time care. Located in South 
Hill Elementary School, 
520 Hudson St. Call 272-5977 
-- ; · --=--··~:--.--·- UFO For info; 
Sara Hess Paradise 
We're hotter than ever . 
We're the People at 
Ithaca Commons 273-3766 
Court & Tioga St. 
aUOOA(tA~ 
HELP WANTED 
IT'SFOR 
YOUeooooo 
please call 
274-3207 
x207 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Attractive, lonely, romantic 
male, Ph., blond 30, 5'7", 
135LBS., new to Ithaca, seeks 
sincere, attractive, affec-
tionate, slender female who 
enjoys classical music- an 
evening by_ the fire... Mar-
riage possible. This isn't a 
psychology class project-
Bars arc impossible to meet 
people. Box 6, Lansing, 14882. 
To all 10th floor W .T. mem-
bers and past occupants-
"Welcome back ... " 
Sizzle, Fry, Burn, Melt, 
Dennis S.C.G., Nelseye 
To All Friends 
It'~ "BLOODY" nice to 
be back. 
Rob-Nclscyc 
~N0\}\ls w For your convenience, ~ 
our Collegetown office will be open 
August 28, August 29 and August 30 
9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. a,i 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
·-
. .., 
If you want an easy to operate amplifier 
with plenty of performance, come listen 
to this one. The JVC JAS-llG inte-
grated amplifier features 39 watts per 
channel rms, no more than 0.1 % total 
harmonic distortion and two deck 
dubbing ... and a practical price. 
The JVC JT-VllG is its matching tuner, 
which features twin tuning meters -
one for signal strength and the _other for 
center-of-channel in FM, FM muting, 
mono auto switch and dependable 
electronics. 
BUY BOTH AND GET THE BEAUTI-
FUL AUDIO RACK AT ½ PRICE. AND 
ENJOY STELLAR'S UNSURPASSED 
5-YEAR WARRANTY. 
FIRST 
NATIONAL 
ITHACA 
Nearest your needs 
Member F.D.I.C. 
JVC 
FM/ AM Stereo Tuner 
Stereo Integrated Amplifie 
The Answer to 
System Shambles 
NOW OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK! 
"iTEI.LAR STEREO 
Page 14 
H&H 
WINES AND LIQUORS 
YOUR HOME AW A Y FROM HOME 
WITII FRIENDLY SERVICE 
CLOSEST i10-uoR STORE 
TO J.C. CAMPUS 
218 ON THE COMMONS 
THE ITHACAN 
Sports at I. . 
Ithaca College's intercol- Women), the EAIAW(eastern consecutive winning season:-., 
DELIVERS 
legiate athletic program for Association), and the NYSA- with an overall 523-161-4 win-
2 7 2-2111 both men and women is one of IA W(N. Y. State Association). ning mark, and was runner up 
Brinu (: touch of tropics to your room ... 
' . ' 0 .~~ .... '., ' !· . ' : ,·· i.. . · .. ' • . ' ,' t ', : .·' ~' 
0 0 ; 
0 / I•,•~ .: :' :,': : , ' ,' , ... , ::,:•:• 'i • 0 : ' 
• ;:_,., . :, .r..· \. 0 • ',• ',, ,Y . .... .' : 0 ' . ' :: : . ' 
0 . 
. 0 ., . : ' : ••. "-'. ... ' 
THE 
PLANTATION 
15-l lth,1c.1 Co111111om • :?.i1-7:?.31 
i! ~ 
' '"'"' . 
Open I'hursday and 
&,
.,..,,....,_\ 
\,<,a: +' 
Friday ti/19:00P.M. , "" _,,. 
Sunday and Labor Day 11 to 4 
• -· 
1'15,1" 
the most complete of ar.ycol- Ithaca College teams have- in the College World Series in 
Jcge in the east. With a trad- consistently distinquished 1973 and 1976. Last year's 
ition of excelence dating back themselves on national, team finished third in the 
to 1930, Ithaca offers 22 regional, and state levels. The World Series and third in the 
Varsity sports, l2 mens and football team was unbeaten nation. 
10 womens, and 8 junior and untied in 1974 and 1975, Ithaca's basketball team has 
varsity sports. and received the Lambert also been involved in NCAA 
Ithaca's athletic teams par- Bowl both years as the top tournament play, most rec-
icipate in division III of the small college in the east. The ently in 1976-77, after capt-
National Collegiate Athletic team was subsequently uring the Independant College 
Association, and are members chosen to compete in the Athletic Conference title. 
of the Independent College NCAA Division III playoffs, Similarly, the Bomber lacrosse 
Athletic Confcrence(ICAC), and both times advanced to team.rated eighth nationally, 
along with Alfred, Clarkson, the Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, was invited to play in the 1978 
Hobart, R.P.I., R.I.T., and the national Division III cham- Ncaa tournament (Division II-
St. Lawrence. The College is pionship game. III). Winners of five straight 
also a member of the Eastern The Ithaca College Northern New York titles, 
College Athletic Conference, baseball team has received Ithaca's stickmen have never 
and Ithaca's woman compete Ncaa post-season tournament had a losing season in 14 years 
in the AIA W(Association of bids seven of the last nine _of competion. 
Intercollegiate Athletics for years. The team has had 41 ~nners of five straight 
lL IN AMErucw.s Northern New York titles, Ithaca's stickmen have never _____ had a losing season in 14 years 
of competition. 
LAAGEST MANAJGEMENT The Women's athletic teams at Ithaca College have achieved unparralleled suc-
cess in New York State compe-
TRAINING P~OGRAM. tition through the years. The women's swim team has cap-tured seven NY SAIA W (N. Y. State) titles in the last ten 
years, and the basketball.field 
hockey, softball and tennis 
teams have all won state 
championships in the past five 
years. Last year Ithaca's 
women combined for an over-
all 88-36-1 record for a . 710 
winning percentage, with both 
the basketball (14-3) and vol-
leyball team (32-5) advancing 
into AIA W regional tourna 
ment competition. Ithaca 's 
men produced an overall 
127-93-3 record in 1977-78 for 
a .577 winning percentage. 
Becoming an officer in 
today's Army-which also 
includes the Army Reserve 
and Army NJtional Guard-
requires getting the right 
kind of management and 
leadership training. 
What's the best \vay to 
get it? By enrolling in 
America's largest manage-
ment training program-
Army ROTC. 
In the Army ROTC 
program, you'll acquire dis-
cipline of mind and spirit, 
and the ahility to perform 
under pressure. We. call it 
learning what it takes to lead. 
It'll pay off, too. First, 
during your last two years of 
college. when you'll start 
receiving up to $1.,000 a year. 
And, most of all, on 
graduation day, when you 
receive a commission along 
with a college degree. 
For more information, 
write: Army ROTC. Box 7000, 
Larchmont, New York 10538. 
All full-time students at Ith-
aca College are eligible to try 
out for teams. Many students 
participate in more than one 
sport, with no overlapping 
between the fall, winter and 
spring seasons. 
HELP WANTED. 
ITS FOR 
YOUeoeoo 
please call 
274-3207 
x207 ARMYROTC<> 
LFARNWHAT 
IT TAKES 10 LEAD. 
I un A " I V..)u.on -Mppelilo / 
CAll: 
CPT. DONALD CRANZ 
U.S. ARMY ROTC 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
l 01 Barton Hall 
Ithaca, N.Y, 14850 
607-256-4000 
(Collect) 
Juigi',&f 
Jt11/im, Cu~il,e 
SERVING FINE ITAUAN FOOD 
SINCE 1949 
i 212-so.so I 
DOWNTOWN ITHACA 
109 N. CAYUGA SI 
(30 SECONDS FROM THE COMMONS) 
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ITHACA TRANSIT 
WELCOMES STUDENTS 
SHOE TROUBLE? 
SEE 
AURORA SHOE REBUILDERS 
Across from Seneca St. 
Parking Ramp Bus Stop 
FREE BUS 
SERVICE 
Thursday Aug. 3i 
Friday Sept. 1 
Saturday Sept. 2 
i,IT'' Is the Only Way I@ 
Travel Around Ithaca 
For Information Call 
272-1713 ext. 243 
-I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
206 N. Tioga St. Ithaca, N.Y. 
Phone 272-2900 
• Heels and Soles Repair 
0 Handmade Ladies' Bags 
0 Handbag & Zipper Repair 
0 Repairs On All Type of Boots 
Pick Up St,1t,on\ 
"Co1enl1n1 1 Al the Corner1 
0 lludenl (leaning Cenler ~Cl~ loliey> A,e 
A colorful atmosphere 
0 STEAKS 
0 PRIME RIBS 
G LOBSTER 
& MANY OTHER 
DELICIOUS 
ENTREES 
from out of the past 
your dining enjoyment ... 
THE WAITING ROOM/THE BAGGAGE ROOM/THE TICKET OJflCE 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
TIIE STATION 
tO<Jf~ ,n lfif "'- ltilrood Pllllllgtr l/111011 on TMIQMIIIOU ilo<dtfl•11 If rt,, fool ol Weil !utt,lo '.I 
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE PHONE 
zzz.zeos 
·.. . . . . · · . . , .. ·,;,.·ii' ·.,: ·,~:, ,.!.·:: • .i..: •. : . •• • .: ~·~ .• · ••• r. ••• h • •• ••• , •• •• i ··' ,,,:,1}. 
7-_ a,. -a-
access o 
ee 
our 
., 
r;e Mt 
one 0 0 Q 
$tore. 
Bank 
Shouldn't your Checking 
and/or Savings Account be at 
the $tore Bank Bank ... 7 
fuiC. 
T:(3 
TOMPKINS COLr~T't' 
TRUS'f COI\;1PA~)' 
MAIN OFFICE C)N Tl---lE CC)\1\1()'.\:S/D< )\\''.\:TO\\'\: 
Plaza/Triphammer!West End!Dr~Jden!Trun1onsburg 
PLUS 7 $TORE BANK LOCATIONS 
; u et *"* ,a eeeee 
Member F.D.I.C. 
The ITHACAN 
is looking for you. No experience with 
newspapers is necessary_ - a little time and 
a lot of interest is all you need. 
If interested" there will he a 
1neetin~ on Monday 
Septelllnlher 4th at 7~30 
in the ITHACAN office ihm the 
baseim.ent of Landon Hallo 
